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Parking To Cost $5 This Fall;
Revenue Will Finance New Lot
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· To raise revenue for. construction of a campus parking- lot, college parking permits will cost $5
a year beginning this fall.
The State Board- of Regents has
approved the college's request to
ask the legislature for funds to pay
·half the cost of constructing a new
all-weather lot behind Malloy Hall
and the new library-providing the
college can pay the other half from
parking permit revenue. Total cost
of the 300-car lot is estimated at
· $50,000.
Under the new fee plan, permits
will be sold only on a yearly basis
in the fall, '.Wi,th the first permit
costing $5 and a second, if needed,
$2.50. No semester permits will be
sold in the fall and no rebates given to those who attend college only
in the fall semester.
Sprin~ semester enrollees can
buy a one-semester permit .for
$3 and summer students will pay
SL
The new yearly fee is double
the former cost of $2.50, which
has been paid on a $1 per semester and 50 cents for summer session basis.
Faculty Assn. members will re-

ceive one courtesy permit, but
must pay $2.50 for a second permit.
Dean of Men Bill Jellison said·"
a survey by his office indicates the
higher fee is comparable to charges
at other state colleges and universities. Jellison said he expects the
new fee system to raise about
$7,000 a year, which means it will
take at least three years for the
college to raise its share of the
funds for the n·ew lot. About 1,300
permits were iss1,1ed last year.
Approximately 750 parking spaces are now available on campus,
wtih about 60 reserved for staff
members, visitors and 15-minute
parking.
Construction of the new lot
will begin after work on Mallo):
Hall and·the new library is completed.

Formerly, campus parking lots
were financed from the general
fund, with parking permit revenue
paying for maintenance of lots and
equipment and uniforms for the
security force. Beginning this fail,
permit revenue will finance new
parkin!? lots and the · college maintenance fund will provide upkeep
and equipment.

As before, stut:!ents and faculty
who operate . ca.rs in Hays will he
required to register their vehiclesat no cost-during enrollment
Parking permits also can be purchased during enrollment. Permits
not secured then can be purchased
by obtaining permission from the
deans of students office and paying the fee at_the business office.
Students living in an area bounded by 12 Street on the north and
Fort Stre.e t on the east are not
eligible to secure parking permits.
Also, freshmen living within the
Hays city limits are not eligible. ·
Students who ' live outside the
restricted _zone, then move into a
restricted area, inust remove th~ir
permits from their vehicles immediately, Jellison said.

Students Can Sell Extra

Reveilles Before Thursday
Persons who wish to sell back
copies of the 1964 Re,·eille must
take the ' hooks to the ReYeille
office in Martin Allen Hall before th~ end of the summer session.

Family of 10 Makes Long Move to Hays

For FHS Math Institute

Teachers from 17 states are enrolled in FHS's
summer mathematics ins titute, but without a doubt,
Chapman Wooten came the "fartherest with the
mostest."
Wooten is from Henderson, Nev., 1,150 miles
from Hays .
With him in Hays are his ,vife .•.and eight children, ranging from 16 to two years of age.
Even with a large fami ly, the Wootens don't consider their travel problems unlike those which others
experience.
"We tra,·el guile a bit," Wooten said. "My
home is in North Carolina and we',·e driven there
several times , so we know how to pack.
"In moving to Hays, ,,..e put as much as we could
in our station wagon a nd a one-wheel trailer. When
they were full, we simply stopped packing."
Deciding what the children would bring was no
problem, either.
"My wife and oldest children do the packing,"
Wooten explained, "so the kids bring just what's
packed for them."
The major concern in the family's summer
mon was finding a home. After considerable
searching, a friend in Hays located a two-story,

fh e~hedroom home which formerly housed a fra-

ternity.

•·

"\Vith housing a rranged, we were set to move,"
said :\Irs. Wooten .
Though they've missed their air-conditioning,
the Woot.en's house jn Hays fills most of their
needs and even has a piano ,vhich enables their
oldest dau g hter , Carol, 16, to continue he r lessons.
"Several of the other children are taking swimming- lessons, so they've been busy, too," said Mrs.
Wooten. "But, of course, they miss their friends
back home. This has been their biggest adjustment." '
Attendin~ summer ins titutes is nothing new
for Woot e n, who teaches high school mathematics
and vocal mus ic in Henderson, which is 12 miles
s outh of Las Vegas.

He has participated in two similar institutes in
California.
"The first time I left my fam ily at home," he
ex pla ined. "But never again. It was a long, lonely
s umme r. From no\V on., they go where I go."
The fam ily consists of Carol, 16; Kathy, 14; Suzan ne, 12; :Michael, 11 ; Randy, 9 ; David, 7; Jimmy,
5 ; a nd Wayne, 2.

j

Deg re es at FHs

About 220 degree candidates will receive diplomas at the
61st annual summer commencement ·exercises a t 8 p.m. Thursday in Lewis Field Stadium.
Approximately 150 bachelor's degrees, 70 master's degrees and four specialist in education degrees will be granted
this summer.
.
Dr. .Toh.a E. I(ing. president of Kan~as State Teachers
College of Emporia. will deliver the commencement address,
entitled "The Four~\Vishes."
King received his bachelor of arts degree at North Texas
State College, his master of science degree from the University
of Arkansas .and his doctorate from Cornell University. He
has been president-at Emporia since 1951.
Commencement exercises will climax several events honoring the graduates, including a President-Facult y Rec:!eption
from 8 to 9 p.m. Friday in the Black and Gold Room of the
Memorial Union, an all-graduate luncheon at 12 :30 p.m. Thursday in the Black ·and Gold Room of the Memorial Union and
baccalaureate serYices at 7 :30 p.m. Sunday at Lewis Field
Stadium.
Toastmaster for the luncheon will be Dan ,McGovern, Up·Iand, Calif., vice-president of the senior class. Ronald Willis,
Concordia, senior class president, will present the class gift
and give t he class greeting'. The Rev. Bob Goodson will give
the invocation.
·
·
Richard Burnett. executive assistant to the president,
will preside oYer baccalaureate services. Speaker for the
services wiU .be the ReY. George Beebe, pastor of the First
Methodist Church in Hays. His topic will be "Faith for
Tomorrow."
The Rev. Keith l\Iitchell, pastor of the Church of Christ
of Hays, will give the invocation. The summer Concert Choir,
under the direction of Lloyd Herren, chairman of. the division
of music, will present a ·special number preceding Beebe's sermon.
Candidates for degrees will meet at 7-:30 _p.m. Sunday at
the west side of the stadium prior to baccalaureate services
and at 7 :15 Thnrsclav for commencement.
In case of bad weather·~ baccalaureate and commencement
will be moved to Sheridan Coliseum.
The list of degree candidates appears on page three.

Classes ·End Thursday;

School Resumes Sept. 9

Final examinati ons will end the
1964 summer sessjon Wednesda~·
and Thursday.
Enrollment for th e fall semester
,vill begin Sept. 9 and will continue
until Sept. · 11. Classes will meet
starting Sept. 1-1 at 7 :30 a.rn.
The summer final examination
schedule appears on page two.

alttnd FHS"s mathe mati~ in~titnte are, from left,

'1 it-hnf'I. II ; ~fri-t. Woote n: Carol, Hi. holdinS?
Wa\"n.-. 2; \\"(M)lf'n holding Jimmv. a; Kftth y, U
holdin~ lla,id, i; ~ u1.annf', 12; a~d Randy, 9.

Forsyt h Library will be open
the regular hours durinJ: the
two - day examination period
Wednesday

and Thurs day , but

it will close at 6 p.m. Thursday.
Augus t hours wm be from 2
p.m. to 5 p.m. on Mondays, Wednesday s a nd Fridays.

U.S. Diplomats Learn

From 'FHS' African Youth
By Sammy e :\lay
Fred Bongo, FHS's first African
<;tudent, didn't s peak a word of
English when he arrived in this
,:ountry two years ago.
But he still was able to play an
im portant role in the U. S. State
Department.
Bongo was hired t o t each Ling-a la . hi s nati\'e Con~olese tong-ue,
to American ambassador s who were
to be sent to the Congo.
And. at the s ame time. he began
stud yin g Engli sh at Georgetown
University in Washington, D.C.
He now !>peaks Eng-li sh fluently.
:\ s tudent of politiral sc ien<"e
intt'rnational r€.'lations. Bongo i!in th is country on a 5<" holars hip

from
the State
Department
throu g h the Ins titute of Inter ·
natio nal Education.
Sin <'e Fren<'h is the officia l
lan gua ge of th(' Repuh lfr of the
Congo. and the Beli:ian ;; formniy
occupi NI the Co ngn . H<,ngo also
5 pf'ak ;: Fre nch anrl F lPm i;: h ir. ;i dd iti nn to Engli ;: h. I.i ni.:ala . an<l K1 k .. n1:,·,. anothf' r C1,nc11i<' ;:f' 1,, nc -

FRO~I ~F.YA IL\ TO K A~ S AS - ~l rmhers of the
Chapman Wooten family who moTed from Hende.r!-On, ~f'' •• to Hay,; thi~ ~um mer 110 \\·ooten could

Library Hours Changed

LPa rni n c an r,t ~.(' r la nc ua cf' w a:::
not a npw f'Xp<'rif' nt" f' fr,r R nr. i;:o an <l
r.f'ithf'r wi. ;: t Pachi r. c a ~nc;,:\i:<' Jn t h<' r r,n i;:n . t-,f' :au g h t ;:.ixth
~n1<le for awhil f' and la ter Frt'nc h.
1,:eocrnph~· and akPbra in a Ly<'f'e
;:t"houl. wt-.1, t-. , .. r r e ;: po!~d -- r 11 \:c!·. !:;
t ,, 1111r hich ,., h, 11il.
Ht• al... o ,~·,)rked lirieLy in tbt>
i?,r,ernmPr,l nffir r~ 1) f t-,is r.a tion ':"
<'apit:il. Leopold'\"illf' . W"hen he returns to the Con~o aft e r ~ettin~

his mast er's degree, he intends to
work for the government in th e
diplomatic field.
According to Bongo, .Africanism- a mixture of capitalism,
communism. and socialism-is
the best form of i:o,·e rnm e nt for
his rnunt ry . He feefs that thl'
ha s ic w ea kness in th e Con go is
triba lism. or lark of unit y and
nationalism.

Howeve r. with the a id the govPrnm e nt is now i:ettin1: from thP
B1 ll!ain s . Huni:o he li('VP" that it
will ,,rc-ani ze and unify itself hefon· c11111nnmi ;;;m can t ak c> ovf'r.
Pri or t n comin1: to Fort H ays
~late fnr the c urrPnt ::ummer H'S·
;: io n.
Hon go atten<l('d Buckn ell
t ' niv1•r " ity. Lewishurc-. Pa ., ~[ichii:an ~ta t f' Cni ver!'\ity a t East Lan_,in i: and Earlham Co l!f' g e nt Rir hmoni!. l n rl . Whether he will remain
at F l!~ d .-pe nrl~ upon hi s arndemic
work and th f' <li·ri:::ion of thP State
J)ppar~rr,l' r: t . hut Rr,nco s::tys he
1

·.,·.. uid <f,. finr tf'lr likl' !11 !lt ;i y h('re
·,'.·, ~i i hr· i.::-r ad ::a tr-~.

Pre-Enrollees Increase
By 15.S Per Cent

Prf•-() :--. rr, 1~ n~r- r, ~ fi~ur r-:-. f., r f;1 l\
(-If 1~-..~; ~hi• •.,· :l 1:l .;) ~ r c ent iM ·
, Pa :-<' ("l\" t' r ;a,-t fa i: ·,. fr e ~hma n

1,-.~r i :-: l:'

~~. . .

'.' i ,

; ·, rti

-t'\ra r,)! i men t

~hr• f"nr0ll•
,.t~ - --11 : rr:r.r-r t ~:'l !:1 ::~ ~-1rr:m~T'·.\ e:--,t t hro u~l-. the prt>·f>n ro \lm('nt
:1:-,d oric~ tatiM; a<"t i,:ities.
... t ·:"' ~ 1,-,t~:::
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Africans Tour Campus

Crop Controls Puzzle Kenyans ·

The need for U. S. government
controls on production of crops
such as wheat is hard for Kenyans
to understand. ·
"With all the hungry people in
the world, it seems America should
find a market for its crops rather
than reduce . production," a live. stock and crops specialist from the
African nation pointed out during
a visit to the FHS campus recently.Several of the other Kenyan visitors voiced agreement on the
point.
The 19 Kenyan government agricultural specialists have been in
Kansas 2 ½ months under a prog-ram sponsored "by Kansas State
University and the Agricultur.. l
International Development ·Service. They will spend about G1/2
more months visiting Kansas and

,~
'

!'

•

family playing a part in the farm
operation.
"Dad, mom and all the kids
have their duties," one of the ,·is;.
itors pointed out. "Farming_ is
really a family affair."
·
Livestock and crops in Kenya
are similar to those in Kansas, with .
cattle, sheep, goats and poultry
common farm animals and corn,
maize, ,vheat an_d oats predominant
crops.
"We also raise coffee and tea,"
said one specialist, "but we drink
our tea hot-not cold like you so
often do in this country."
In Kansas, the group has seen
considerable grain feeding of cattle. However, ·in Kenya, grass 1s
used to fatten cattle, since cool
temperatures and adequate rain
make grass abundant .
·
"One thing Kenya has which
you don't is a perfect climate.''
one of the visitors said, explain- .
ing that temperature · variations
usually stay between 40 and 75
degrees. "I was certainly imWichita Aug. 13-14. Palmer will
pressed with your hot weatherconduct band sessions during the
but nor f a,·orably ." he added.
clinic, sponsored by Jenkins Music
During their three-day visit to
Co.
the Hays area, the foreign. agricultural specialists visited the Fort
Several entertainers who have
Hays Experiment Station and
performed at the Finky Fish this
heard a ta lk by Dr. Gera ld Tomansummer will do a repeat per!orm- ek, F ort Hays State's expert on
a nce at the coffee nuuse's "grand · Western Kansas grasses.
finale" Friday night. ·
Meals were provided at the colThe program will include Steve. lege cafeteria, and this too left a
Burr a nd Judi Vandergriff, folk favorable impression .
singers, pianist Charlie Keefer,
"It was rea lly great to be able
and a quartet · of recorders. Bob
to take as ri'1Uch as we wanted and
Young will read poetry_and act as
whatever we wanted," said one.
master of ceremonies. ·
"I'm for more cafeterias in Kenya."

Scanni17B· The Campus

Final Examination· Schedule
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JULY 29 AND 30
7 :30
8:40
9:50
11 :00

classes
classes
classes
classes
1 :00 classes
2 :10 c1asses
3 :20 classes

will
will
will
will
will
will
will

hold
hold
hold
hold
hold
hold
hold

examination
examination
examination
examination
examination
examination
examinati.on

............ ThursdJlY, 7 :30 to 9 :20
.•... .,.L Thursday, 9:-to ·to 11:30
........ ,vednesday, 7:30 to 9:20
........ Wednesday, 9 :-10 ·to 11 :30
........ ,vednesday, 1 :00 . to 2 :50
- ·-···· Wednesday, 3 :10 to 5 :00
............ Thursday, 1 :00 to 2 :50

:i.m.

a.m.
a.m.
a.m.

p.m.

p.m.
p.m.

A final examination period has been established for the sake of uniformity in completing th e work of r espective courses.
No student is permitted to take an examination before the scheduled
time for the examination. Any student having an acceptable excuse for
not taking the final examination, may receive an "Incomplete" with the
right to complete the work after the final examination period.
If a student arranges to take a final examination after the schedule•
time and if the faculty member is to be off campus the following semester, he should file the examination in the Office of the Dean of the
Faculty with complete ins tructions r e garding the work to be completed
and the administration and grading of the final examination.
A student who is unable to take the final examination at the scheduled time is r equired to pay a f ee of $3.00 for each examination to be
taken. The $3.00 fee shall be paid to the Business Office and the receipt
showing payment must be presented, before taking the examination, to
the person administering the examination.

State College

Le·oder

I
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surrounding states to gather new
farming ideas for their country.
An amiable and vocal group,
the Kenyans have been quite impres~ed with their study of Kansas agriculture and their tours
throughout the state.· In a group
inteniew, they said they were
impressed with:
"Machine power doing all the
work that man power does in Kenya."
"The number of college-educated
farmers."
"The American farmer's ability
to work like hell 16 hours a day."
"The expert , guidance which
farmers receive from experiment
stations throughout the state."
During a month-long stay with
farm families ·near Winfield· and
Coffeyville, the Kenyans said they
were surprised to see the whole

MEMBER
The St.all! Coll~e ~adn

publWi.d
Wffk}y {Thursday) durinir the achoo!
1ur a ~pt. dorl~ coll~e hollda,- and
&iam!OJ1tion period.,, and bl• •!'KIT dur•
Ina Jone and July. Pobli,,Md at Mart.In
A.Uni Hall on
campua or Fort Hay,
KanMA State Coll~ .
HaTB, KaDAU.
Mall •oblcr1;,tion price: S. 75 ~r l"m!8 ta or St.ISO J)4!?' calendar year. Sf!cond·
clua portaze paid at. Ha,-, Kani.u.
ill

Manqi nz Edit.or • • .. . . •• 14art.ha RolwrtA

Aasutant FAit.or ····-- ---- Sharl Forbeo

Bunaeu1 )(ana.1r~r ____ __ Norman Koont.s

Adn<10r . ·----- -·---- l{ala,lm A;,i,lr.s:at.
P rtntll!r - - · · · ···- · · · · - ····· F..d J lJri-n

REPORTERS
K~ Clari:. Flo,d
And,,non, Alnl..,. ua,,.,
Samni7" )la,-. T~rTT
and Kathr
Walta-, .

Sternberg Uncovers
Ancient Fossils
Three new links with past ages
have been recently discovered in
Kansas.
The links, in the form of fossils,
were discovered by George Sternber g. found er of the museum at
FHS and its direct or for many
yea rs.
The newly acquired fossils are a
s ma ll fi sh, the skull of a mosasaur ,
or marine reptile, and the incomple te s keleton and s kull of a flying
reptil e. According to :\iyrl V. Walker, present director of museums,
they are about 100 million years
old. T he fish s pecimen is especially
interestin g because man~· of the
scnles have been preserved.
\Va lker and students who work
as appre ntices in the museum la b,
are prepa ring- the disco\·eries for
ex hi hi t.

)
Fo:-:< ili zed speci m e ns are still be·
·• ing fo un<l in the Smoky Hill Chalk,
• . an area 1n
· \' · est ern K ansas ·me l u d •
ing Gove. Loga n and Scott Coun ties.

A two-week band symposium for
school music directors opens .M onday at FHS.
Lyle Dilley, assistant professor
of music, is directing the two-week
clinic which will continue through
the High Plains Music Camp Aug.
2·8. Guest lecturers are Ronald
Gregory, director of bands at Indiana University, and Charles
Peters, supervisor of instrumental
music at Joliet, Ill.
Seminar specialists are Buddy
de Franco, one of the world's top
clarinetists;· James Winters, brass
specialist; and Russell Howla nd,
woodwind specialist.

* *
*
*
psychology will be offered this fall

An advanced section of general

for outstanding students.
Criterion for participation in foe
course is an ACT score of 85 or
above.

* * * *

Even if you walk,
you need travel insurance.
FORT HAYS INSURANCE AGENCY
W. E. "Mack" Meckenstock

* * * *

Art projects which four Fort
Hays State College g radua te stu~
dents created far theiir theses a re
being displayed this month in the
Davis Hall lounge.gallery. .
. Harriet Becker· of La Crosse will
e x h i b i t pastels; Frank Evans,
Hays, oil paintings; Sally .Meadows, Ellinwood, ceramic sculpture ;
and Omer Knoll, Hays, cast sculpture.
The show, which will cont inue
through Wednesday, is a departmental requirement for graduate
students.

* * * *

A former Ellis resident, Alfred
A. Wiesner, will be the speaker a t
::\Ionda y's faculty luncheon in the
Memorial Union. He ·will talk on
" Investment Bankers, Investors
a nd Ma rket F unctions."
Wiesner attended FHS one year
before completing his degree work
a t the Univers ity of Denver.

* * * *

Harold Palmer, associate profes.
sor of mus ic, will. be one of three
clinicians at the Band and Qr.
chestra .Music Reading Clinic in

Across from Campus
MArket 4-6248
Hays, Kansas
W e tnsure anything • everything

Take

a Sweatshirt

l-lome With You
Sweatshirts of all
sizes and colors -

both long and
short sleeves.
PRICES START AT A LO\V

Stop at the

Dairy

Queen
42.8 E. 8th

Campus Book Store
Eagt of the Campus
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'FHS to Graduate Over 2·00 Thursday

1

.' ....

The list of degree candidates
follows:

.... - J?JER
-~ uabel: Carrie Watkins,

n.s.

MEADE

in Educ.

Meade: Mrs. Raymond Brannan, D.S. in
Educ.; Mildred F. Gritrlth, M.S. in Elem.
~l~RTON

BARTON
Claflin: James C. Terrell, Spec. in· Educ.
Ellinwood: Sally Sue Meadows, M.S. in
Art Educ. : Robert J. Hammer, M.S. in Pol.
Sci.
·Great Bend:· Mrs. Lee Dooley, B.S. in
Educ.; Mrs. Francis Haberman, B.S. in
Educ.; Virgil J. McKinzie, M.S. in Educ.
Admin. ; Tommy Max Schulz, M.S. in Educ.
Admin.; Marguerite M. Lynch, M.S. In
Elem. Educ.; Athena M. Whorton, M.S. in
Elem. Educ.
· · to n: M er1-m K • N ey, n.s. .m B us.;
.H ois1ng
Mrs. Nathan Och:i, B.S. in Educ. ·; Mrs. J.
Albt!rt Riedl, RS. in Educ.
Susauk: Mrs. Howard Sellens, B.S. in
Educ,
- ·
CLARK
Minneola:

Dertha

M.

Morain,

D.S.

Elkhart:
Sci.

Royden G. High, A.B. in

p l
Ne,.s City: Verlyn J. Leiker, A.B. in o.
Sckansom: Mrs. Keith Dlocksome, B.S. in
R
c
s
Ed
Educ.; Cleda • Mc ullough, pee. in
uc. ;
James L. McCullough, Spee. in Educ.
NORTON
Almena : Mrs. Delbert Lessor, D.S. in
Math.
Norton: Doug la.~ L. Ward, A.B. in
d
i'sJfJ'JN~elia E. Heilman, D.S. in E uc.
Alton: Louis D Tipp, Jr,, M.S. in Elem.
Admin.
Downs: Mrs. Warren Lamont, B.S. in

in

'£

Pb~

i~TI

~ivE
Gove:

Mr!'. Walt.er Dunlap, D.S. in Educ.;
E lton E. Beouaher, M.A. in Math.
Grainfield: Loren W. Goodheart, M.S. in
F..duc. Adm in.
Grinnell : Edith M. Ilroeckelman, A.ll. in
p ,_ych.
.
. IQuinter:
Ro-e Mae Graha.mE. B.S . 1!1
uc.; Rachel Kim:ie, A.D. in nir. ; DB!Tl!l
McConkey, M.S. in Educ. Atlmin.
ell.A HAM
,
Hill City : Jame.1 A. Lott, M.S. 1n Chem .
Penok N- :
M~- J...,roy Harvey. D .S. in
'
F,doe. ; Ronald W . Gate,,, M.S. in P!<Ych.
GRA.-..;T
Uly!tll..,. : l',{ r-q_ Ray Ru•~ ll. D.S. in F.duc.
GRAY
EMurn : Mrs. Vt>rl Glunt. n.s. in Educ.
GREELEY
.
Trlbunt> : Vinrinia Gail Wood•, Il .S . 1n

t

·,

llAMll.TON
S )'T'&C'U~ : Ruth E. Schmidt, n.s. in Educ.
HARPER
•-C
Anthony : F~ E. Webb. Jr., M.S. in
, Inrl. Art,, F"1ue.
HARVEY
.
Newton : Mrrnn Lloyd Buller , M.S. in
PhJ"!l. F-'1uc.
HASKEi. i.
SatAnta : Mr•. , ... rry llAllllffllln, n.s. i n
1..-n. Sci .: ~onti" Jluntrr. D.S. In Ru•.
Subwtv : F.,.tt>-T MuiO!' S<:hmi.-tt, M.S. in

I

L.

7

.

J<l2..!!.bu-r,r : ~""- Or,;lle J ohnonn. n.s.
in F..tuc.: 1ilr'!l. Vf'rlin S--lb7. R.S . in F..duc.

H11"1land : f'lnycl C. Md(nll=, _Jr. n.s.
FAnr.: ~ t•nl~ n . nrn-n. ~ --'· 1n F.nc:.
-1 ,...'f)urhtl\n
.\~"E
•
TI ro 1 r,
· Riu t .. lt..tni1C'l<.
.-. n ;r.: .
, ~i.; ~ar.hA Jn St•t'I'"""· A. R. In Si,,tni,,h.
ff,..ly : J anrt C. Rorhanan. n S. In Rt1!1. :
)(r, .
FJlio. 8$. in C...n . ~ 1U~CT)(.S
n ,. .
;,.

I.lntnln :

Rl\1--rt

)( .

~hAt'l'cull.

·" ·

in

7..nninlrl'. • .....__ '"' 0 s .
Sytnn Gro'l'f' : ).(am~ K. • ....
-~ -- . ,n
Jn.t. Ar"_. F...tuc. ; Onan" T. Jan,!iion, M.S. In
F...t.,.. Admin.

Straight A's were made by 34
students out oi 732 who made the
Dean's Honor Roll at FHS for the
spring semester. Thirty-two athletes are included in · the Honor

Ron.··

A list _released hy -Dr. John Garwood, dean of the faculty, shows
that 175 stu·dents achieved a· 2.5
to 2.99 (A-) grade index and 523
made 2.0 to 2.49 (B to B plus).
Only undergraduate s ·t u dents
carrying 10 or more hours are eligible for the Honor Roll.
Students with 3.0 averages are
as follows:
.Marilynn Wilson, Great Bend;
Betty Converse, Pawnee Rock;
James Rock, Abilene; Wayne
Blackburn, Ellis; Judith Rincit,
Herington; -Susan Boos, Sharon
Doane, Judy Skinner, Sue Dolezal,
Judith Shindler, all of Hays; Ima
Heier, Gove; Sharon Horyna, Hanston; Janice Beckham, Inman; Kent
Niles, Richfield; Judith Bauer,
Burdett; Judith Babb, Larry
Kershner, Larned; Jean Deboer,
Prairie View; Leta Royer, Pretty
Prairie; Barbara Thomas, Palco;
Joe Rife, Louise Booth, La Crosse;
Edmund Oborny, He)en Reha, Tim

Nurses to Be Honored
At Pinning ·Reception

A pinning ceremony for graduating nurses
take p)ace at a
lawn reception to be held immediately foUowing commencement exercises Thursday.
The reception, to be held at' the
home of Leora Stroup, chairman
of the division of nurse education,
is for friends and families of the
graduating nurses. The graduale.s
should wear their white unifonns.
Including this summer's 12 gradua t es, the division has graduated
121 nurses over a period of 10
years.
The graduates are as follows:
Carol Titus Bolinger, Hugoton;
Eleanor D a v i d s o n Lopez, La
Crosse; Vicki Lewis Ellis, Healy;
Charlotte Brownlee Hagaman, Satanta; Rita Hallbick, Dighton;
Peggy Olds, Wilson; Carole Mullen
Probasco, La Crosse; Judy Richardson Babb, Larned ; Chloe Rockwell,
Hays; Barbara Warner Vratil,
Larned; Virginia Woods, Tribune;
and Charlotte Mullenix Zielke,
Wichita.

WICHITA

Leoti: Orville W. Bonner, M.S. in Zool-

ogy; James J. Weber, M.S. in Educ. Admin.

OUT OF" STATE

CALIFORNIA
(San Bernardino)
Upland: Daniel - W. McGovern, A.U. in
Phil.

INDIA
Girija Prasad Roy, M.S: in Botany.

CHINA.
Thomas Sze-sing Soh, M.S. in Cbemi.:stry.

COLORADO
(Boulder)

Sidewalk~
Sale Today
······

ken; Craig Lehman, Gorham ; Leota Anderson, Steven Lally, Luvena
Lally., Russell; Roma Riner, Scott
City; Diana Harvey, Haysville;
Margaret Quiring, Smith Center;
Jolene Donart, Johnson; Marilyn
Walden, Winfield; and Annlaee
Andres, Hutchinson.

1 Rack Dresses $5.00

or

Classified Ads

2 for $9.00

Rack Dresses $3.98

WANTED - Typing. All kinds.
Phone 4-3932.
FOR . RENT 3-bedroom house
with garage. Convenient to college. Call l\IA 4-2165.
FOR RENT - Private -parking for
trailer house. Convenient to college. Call MA 4-2165.
LOST: Business Law textbook,
three notebooks. Return to
James L. Feist, 330. W. 27th ,
l\IA 4-6633. Reward.
FOR SALE - 1959 Gibson solid
body dual pickup guitar with
small amp. $150. Excellent condition. Good "second" or begiinner's guitar. Can Terry Reynolds, MA 4-2892, or see it at
1509 Fort after 5 p.m.

Blouses
Skirts
Sweaters

Hats
and

i\1any Other
Items

ROHR
JEWELRY

,,~ill

Beauty

1

1
J

WaKeeney: Mrs. Orrie Morlong, D.S. in
Educ.; Mrs. Joe Lynch, B.S. in Educ.

at

Nelly's

Dress

709 Main

MA 4-4327

Shop

116 '\V. 9th

Coin-Op

Dry Cleaning and Laundry
320

,.

w.

9th

and

Aids
tb $2.00

Wash 20 ~entA

OF ALL KINDS

Mr'!l . Harold Fran • B.S . in
Bini. : ~onnan C. Koon u. n.s. In nu,.
JE'WF.LL
F_.abon : MiltA'>n I,R.o-,- Cnovr. M.S . in
rAne. Admln.
J-•n : :lllr'!l. I-.n ni.-..1. D.S. In F..dt~. :
~"' - Rill Sd:,umA<b~. 11.S. in Educ..
JO~SO~
()Tnlanrl P11!'\r : Dt,nalii T. Hrah11c. lf.S .
in Jnd. Art,, F.-i1u.
J"1mOl"P :

TREGO

Uroomfidd: Donald Leroy Peter, D.S. in
l3us.
(Grand)
Granby: Gerald C. Danieb, D.S. in Math.
(Porwen)
Lamar: Dani~l Franco, B.S. in Biol.
(Weld)
Greeley: Patricia Leltin~well, A.U. in
Eng.
PENNSYLVANIA
(Allegheny)
Dravosburg: Floyd Franklin Neyman, Jr.,
A.D. in . Psych.
·
OUT OF COUNTRY
. ______ _
COSTA RICA ______
Louis A. Naranjo, A.ll. in Math.
·

Fine Perfun1es

- ~- Sci.

·,

HODGF.HAS

Elem. Admln.
. Sta!Tord: Patricia L. Potter, D.S. in
Phys. Educ. ; Ralston H. Clouse, M.S. in
Sec. Educ.
St. John: Liln M. Jones, M.S. in Sec.
Educ.
STANTON
Manter: Clair A . .Rumford, B.S. iri Educ.
STEVENS
Hu.iroton: Mrs. Ronnie Bolinger, D.S. in
Gen. Scl.

·*
*
*
34 Students Earn 3.0 Grade Index

* * *

Scott City : !>!rs. _Marvin Mi_ller, B.S. in
Educ.; Mnrvm K. M1ller, D.S. m Math.
SEDGWICK
Wichita: Mrs. Steve Lane. A.B. in Eng_;
Mrs. Clyde Zielke, B.S . In Gen. Sci.; Sr. M.
Franci• Rita Bernard, C.S.J., M.S. in Elem.
Admin_.; Sr. M. K~thleen Re'l{an, C.S .J .•
~ -S
S . _m PEduhc. Admm.; J oan Helen Ball.
,n . . m
•Yc .
SE~ARD
.
Liberal : Mrll, Ow~n John;io!1, D.S. _m
F:duc.: r-rnest P . S. Miller, A.B. m Pol. Sci.;
Judith A. Nu!'~e. A.B. in Hi•t.. Math. :
Saundr11 K. Pow.,11, 11.S. in Art; Mar-very
LeVern Robin!IOn, M.S. in Guid. & Coun•.
---------------------------------~

>

~ -

,

ol.

.CLOUD
Natoma: Mrs. Max Stull, D.S. in Educ.:
Clyde: Faye H. ()glevie, D.S. in Educ.
Lawrence Glen Pfortmiller, D.S. in Physics,
Concordia:
Ronald R. Willi,1, A.ll. in
Math.; Mabel Pruter, ·. .M.S. in Educ.
· P~ychology,
Osborne: Dean F. Bergman, ll.S. in GcGla>1co: Janice K. Jones, B.S. in Phys.
oloitY: Esta Leora Clark, D.S. in Educ.
Educ.
PAWNEE
J nm~town: Michael A. Chitty. D.S. in
Garfield: Linda L. Fairbairn, D.S. in
Dus.
Du:1.; Mrs. William Irion, D.S. in Educ.
COl\lA.NCHE
Larned: Marian F. Campbell, M.S. in
Protection: Larry L. Rich, D.S. in Phys.
Spe«:h ; Grace • Ditus, M.S. in Guid. &
Educ.
Couns. ; Agnes L. Hesser, M.S. in Elem.
COWLEY
Educ.; Roberta B. Lewis. M.S. in Elem.
Winfield: Donald H. Price, D.S. in Ind.
Educ.; . Ml"l!, Steve Vratil, B.S. In Gen. Sci.
Arts.
Pawnee Rock: .W esley W. Howerton,
OECATUR
D.S. in Ind. Arts.
Jennings: John M. Wahlmeier, M.S. in
PHILLIPS
Sec. Educ.
Logan: Mrs. Cecil F. Atkinison, B.S. in
Oberlin: Richard A. Pavlicek, D.S. in
Educ.; Alice Erickron, D.S. in Educ .
Long Island: Alma A. Mousley, D.S. in
. : Mildred J. Southard, U.S. in Educ.
KINSON
·
Educ.
bilene: Ronald Gardner, M.S. in Phys.
Phillipsburg: Mrs. Al Stahnke, D.S. in
Educ.
Educ.
Solomon: Sandra R. Humbarger, B.S. in
Prairie View: Mrs. W. F. Hutson, D.S.
Phy,1, Educ.
in Educ.; Mrs. Jacob Kuiper, B.S. in Educ,;
EDWARDS
j
Mrs. Vernon Roider, B.S. in Educ• .
Ofter le: Mrs. William H. Strohwitz, jl.S.
Speed: Mary Grace Kinter, ·n.s. in Educ.
In Educ.
,
PRA.TT
.
Trousdale: Carol S. Cain, A.B. in Speech.
Iuka: Larey W • .l>ritchett, D.S. in Phys.
ELLIS
Educ.
Ellis: Mrs. Donald Fahrenbruch, D.S. in
Pratt: Mrs. Sidney Keene, B.S.. in Educ. ;
Educ.
Maria Villarreal, B.S. in · Educ.; Walter E.
Hays:
Mrs. Robert Hischke, B.S. in
Wetzel, B.S. in Art; Larry R. Roberts, M.S.
Educ.; Mrs. Stan Koch, B.S. in Educ. ; Pain Ind. Arts Educ.
tricia L. Leffin~well, A.B. in Eng.; Mrs.
RENO
Larry Loop, B.S. in Educ.; Mary Chloe
Hutchinson: Jame,j R. Gunn, D.S. in Bus.
Rockwell, D.S. in Gen. Sci.: Wendelin J.
Langdon: Morris C. Tillett, M.S. in Sec.
Sander, B.S. in Educ.; Arthur C. Joy, D.S.
Educ.
in Botany; Mrs. Ralph Seeley, B.S. in Educ.;
Nickerson: Joe D. Schardein, D.S. in
Mrs. Joseph J. Staab, B.S. in Educ.; Mrs.
Math.
Larry Thornburg. B.S. in Home Econ; Joel
Plevna : Mrs. Don Moeckel, B.S. in Educ.
M. Moss, D.S. in Chemistry: Louis Naranio,
REPUBLIC
A.B. in Mth: Girija Prasad Ro:v. M.S. in
Delle\.'ille: Ardna Smith, D.S. in Educ.
Dot.any; Sr. M. Johnel Ruder, C.S.A., M.S.
RICE
in Elem. Admin_.; Thomas Sze-sing Soh,
Bushton: ab-ron J. Behnke, B.S. in Bus.;
M.S. in Chem.; Frank Evans. M.S. in Art
James R. Sanderson, B.S. in Phys . Educ.
Educ.: Joe D. Hewett, M.S . in Biology;
Sterling: Ma'rtha G. Smith, M.S. in
Raymond A. Jagels, M.S. in Elem. Educ.:
~lu.~ic Educ.
Wayne Wingo, M.A. in Hist.
ROOKS
Victoria: Omer A. Knoll, M.S. in Art
Plainville: William B. Beougher, B .S. in
Educ.
DU!<. ; Mrs. Joe D. Medsker, D.S. in Educ.;
ELLSWORTH
Mrs . Lyle Prout, B.S. in Educ.
Ellsworth: Louis A. Brubaker, D.S. in
Stockton: Gerald D. Lindsey, M.S. in ZoEduc.; Mn.. Louis Brubaker, B.S. in Educ.;
ology.
Jane Mullen Boston, .M.S. in Elem. Educ.:
Zurich: . Carol Shepherd,• B.S. in Educ.
Opal F. Weinhold, M.S. in Elem. Admin.
~USH
_
La Cros.-e: Mary P. Schmidt, M.S. in
• ~lyrood: Mrs. Clifford Reeves, B.S. in
. rdK:~opolis: Conception L. Magana, A.B.
Educ. ; Mollie F. Georg, B.S. in Educ. ; Rog.
in Spanish.
er A. Gray, B.S. jn Educ.; Mrs. Carlos LoW"ll
p
L Olds B s 10
· Gen • 5c·1·; co,
pez, D.S. in Gen. Sci. : Mrs. George Probas1 son:
eggy ·
', · ·
D.S. in ··Gen. Sci.; Carroll G. Decker,
Robert Euz1;ne Vopa t, ~.S. in Biology: RodM.S. in Guld. &: Couns.; Harriet L. Decker,
ney A. Whitmer, D.S. m Bus.
Ms in Art Educ
FINNEY
. . .
.
. ·
·
G
rt B s in
Rush C?nter: Mrs. Gordon M11ler, D.S. in
G ~r den C I·t y .. Gero Id R
• • arve . . .
Educ.
·
Ae:-r1c.; James R:9>-_mond Keste:, D.S. m Bus , , RUSSELL
Mrs_. Arth~r Wilh~s . B.S. m Educ.: .J n
Luray: Ethel K. Clow, B.M. in Mus ic
Davis, M.S. m Zoology.
· Educ.~ Florence M. Kibler, B.S. in ~due.
'-l
E W D kl
B
i
Russell: Mrs. Ronald Babb, D.S. m Gen.
B uck1.m: .,
rs. ·
· aw M: ·5 • n
Sci.; Gordon K. Michel, B.S. in Bus;. KenEduc.: ¥rs, Nolan !1ester, B.S. 10 Educ.; · neth D. ~g. M.S. in Educ. Admin.: GerDaryl D1"!ey, M.S. m P ay.
.
a id D. Strecker, M.S. in Phys. Educ.; Parker
Dodge City: Mrs. Max J. Brown, D.S. m
D. Wiley, M.S. in Ind. Aru Educ.
Educ. ; Mrs. Dean, Dunn,. B.S. in Educ. ;
SALINE
Jame,, P. Vandergnff, B.S. m Art, Mrs. Nor•
D "d
. D
,
J
B
rnan Ehrlich, D.S . in Educ. .
r1 geport ,
ennis L. ohnson,
.S. in
Kinstsdown: Mrs. Ronald Smith, D.S. in
Dotan,Y·
V
E C
BS .
Educ.; Lest.er William Hornung. M.A. in
Lo5 a 1m a M
:
~~ohnt · BoSwaf!, E. d. 10 ~rt ;
rena • .
111; on,
. • m
uc. ; ,.,rs.
M th
S~arville: Mrs. Richard Wade, D.S. in
HIarowld hilannin11:er,_ B.S. in Educ.; 1:3wrence
Home Econ.
•·.
er an, M.s.. m Phy~. Edu~. ; Jimrt:>' J.
GEARY
D1zm~n~. Spec. m Educ. ; Ervin G. B1l'U'r.
Junction Cit>·: Mrs. Leo Fraiier, B.S. in
Ind. Arts Educ.

'

I

p

NESS

r

'

SHAWNEE
Topeka: Bill L. Albott, A;D. in P1ych.,
Speech; Melvln D. Bruntzel, M;S. in Speech.
SHERIDAN
Hoxie: Mrs. Rodney Martin, B.S. in
Educ.
Selden: George K. Pope, B.S. in Phys.
Educ. SHERMAN
Goodland: Berniece ?sL Fulton, :M,S. in
Phys.. Educ.
Kanorado : William L. Daise, A.B. in
Psych.
SMITH
Kensington: Mrs. Jerey HaiPnan, B.S. in
Home Econ.: Mni'. Raymond Thomm, B.S. in
Educ.: Ellen I. Watts, B.S. in F.duc. ·
Smith Center: Gwendolyn h. Lyall, B.S.·
in Educ. : Billy L. Bolton, M.S. In Music
Educ.
STAFFORD
.
Hudson: Burnell H. ·Ukens, M.S. in Sec.
Educ.
Mncksville: Lawrence L. Dudrey, M.S. in

LOGAN
Winona: Mrs. C. W. Jackson, B.S. In
Educ. ; Manley E. Higgins, D.S. in Educ.

Drop-Off and Finish Laundry
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Tiger Grid Pro~pects Led
By 15 Returning Lettermen
FHS football prospects "look
good" for the coming season, according to head football coach
Wayne J. McConnell.
"The offense should be much
better at moving the ball this year
since the team will consist primarily of returning juniors and seniors," McConnell says. "Barring in~
juries to key men, the Tiger offensive should be solid."
Returning lettermen such as Dave
Jones, Dodge City senior, and Jack
Johnson, Kansas City senior, will
spearhead Tiger hopes. Jones was
All-CIC first team and all-district
first team last year. Johnson won

1,838 Enrolled for
Summer Session

FOOTBALL IN JULY - -NeVoy Hettenbach, head
football coach at Chapman (center), discusses the
belly offensive system at the coaches clinic held
Friday and Saturday at FHS. Assisting in the on-

the-field demonstration were Steve Worley (left)
and Bill Ham, two of the six FHS football players
helping with the clinic.

.700 Young Musicians· Expected
For l7th High ·Plains Ca.mp

* * *

Record Crowd
Attends Football

Coaches Clinic

Holvik 1 Cedar Falls, Iowa; Russell
Howland and James Winter, FresFort Hays State College's fifth
no, Calif.; Buddy de Franco, annual football coaching clinic atThousands Oaks, Calif.; Ralph tracted a record attendance of 177
Rauch, Vinita, Okla.; William T. Friday and Saturday.
Gower, Hattiesburg, Miss.
The group, made up primarily of
Jim Van Duyne, Grand Junction, high school coaches who registerc•I
Colo.; Matt Betton, Manhattan; from nine states, also included
Olin Parker, Salina; _Jeanne Aug- school officials and others working
ustine, Arlington; John Richards, in the field of athletics.
Buhler; John Banman, Ellinwood;
Represented in addition to Kanl\Iarlin Billings, Hutchinso.n; Joe. sas were Nebraska, Colorado, MisButtram, Dighton; Don Corbett, souri, Oklahoma, California, IlliHaven; Robert E. Craine, Hays- nois, Arkansas and New Mexico.
ville; Charles Lawson, Wichita;
Sponsored by the Fort Hays
Wayne Snodgrass, Clay Center; State athletic department, the clinJerry Vance, Oberlin; LeRoy Esau, ic-featured L. F. "Tow" Diehm, athHutchinson; Clyde Denton, At~ letic trainer at the University of
wood; Sigmund Leiker, Haysville;
New Mexico, and 15 selected KanBill L. Wilson, Scott City; Dennis sas coaches. The affair is directed
Bozarth, Oakley; Howard Harms, by Wayne J. l\IcConnell, head footDodge City.
ball coach at FHS.
The Saturday morning session
Carl Schrninke, Plainville; Don
f
ea
tu red demonstrations at Lewu;
DiJJon, Derby; and Ly Je Dilley,
Field Stadium. It drew the larg-est
Leland Bartholomew, J a rn es
turnout for an outdoor session ia
Maxwell, Sally Boone, Robert
the five-year history of the gathBrown, Bill Bolton, Edwin Moyering.
ers,· Ken Folsom, J. B. ,vebster.
Lloyd Herren, and Carol Henderson, all of Hays.
Members of the administrative Graduates Give to NOL
staff, besides Palmer, are J. D.
Norcross, Hutchinson; Paul Pal- For Senior Class Gift
Donations of one dollar per memmer, Overland Park; Lois Leiker,
ber will be given the National DeHaysville; Dee Sire, Ellinwood;
and Diane Legg, Ethel Clow and fense Loan Fund by the summer
senior class at FHS.
Sharon Eilrich, all of Hays.
This is the third consecutive
Haysville, a city near Wichita,
year
that summer graduates have
has 66 enrollees, the largest in the
presented a cash gift to the loan
camp. Other cities with 15 or more
youths enrolled are BeJleville, Hav- fund.
The FHS botany department is en, Hays, McPherson, Russell, Beplanning an intensiv-e study of loit, Dighton, Dodge City, Goodvegetation during the month of land, Hoxie, Pretty Prairie and
Patronize Leader Advertisers
Wichita.
August.
The studies will he conducted on
plots established by the late Dr.
Fred W. Albertson, a long-time
professor of botany at FHS, over
.10 vears ago.
~·everal new projects will also he
studied. One of the major new projects will he a study of relict grassland areas. These nre areas that
have been undisturbed in any way
!'!ince the cominS?' of the first settler!'! to Kansas.
Relict irrasslands are becoming
extremeh· ;;cnrce thMughout the
EVERYTHING FR0:\1
state. ac~ording to Dr. Gerald Tomanf'k. chairman of the biolo~cal
.-"cif'nces liivision at FHS. Pe~ons
SPORTS SHIRTS TO SPRINKLERS
J.;nowin1r of such areas are requestf'<i hv Dr. TomanE>k to contact him
or ~nf' of his assii:1tants 50 that
AT
th£>sf' areas can be noted for study.
Dr. Gary K. Hulett. asi:1istant
proff>ssor of hot.any. and Dr. Tomanek will <lirect the Au1r1-1st resf'nrrh proj?ram. They will he joinf'd in th<' prnjnt by graduntf' st11dPnt!I (;nald \·an Arnhurir. Hunter; Girija Roy, India; Rny Widi1103 Main
cer. Bazine; Dale Kirkham. Valley FaH!I, and Al Smith, WaKeeney.

Though summer school ends with
commencement next Thursday, the
campus won't be quiet for long.
Nearly 700 young musicians
from 95 Kansa;; communities and
seven other states will congregate
here Aug. 2 for the start of the
17th annual High Plains Music
Camp.
The campers will live in college
residence halls and approved private homes near the campus and
~at at the Memorial Union during
the week-long event.
The week of intensive musical
training under the watchful eyes
of 41 directors and specialists
will begin Aug. 2 with tryouts
for the frre c1'mp bands. The following day the musicians will begin their rigorous daily schedule
of band, choir, sectional and individual rehearsals.
Evening programs will feature
several recitals, a talent night,
dance and the big event of the
week-a concert by the five bands
Aug. 8 in Lewis Feild Stadium.
Staff members for the camp, directed by Harold Palmer, associate professor of music, are: Clar-.
ence E. Sawhill, Los Angeles;
Frank Elsass, A us ti n, Tex.;
Charles S. Peters, Joliet, Ill.; Karl

An approxima}e total of 1,838
students, including worksh·ops and
the regular session, enrolled at
Fort Hays State this summer:
Workshops accounted for 528
. students, with 204 in the first session, 176 in the second, and 133 in
the last.
Thirty per cent of the total summer enrollment is graduate students, and the senior class ranks
next with 26 per cent .
The break-down of classes is:
freshmen, 115 women and 48 men;·
sophomores, 99 women and 57 men;
juniors, 175 women and 102 men;
seniors, 309 women and 176 men;
graduate students, 267 women and
280 men; post-graduates, 96 women and 57 men; unclassified, 28
women and 11 men; non-credit stu. dents; 14 women and 4 men.
The . total does not include students who enrolled late for the last
session of workshops.

LOSE SOMETHING! Find something? Want to sell, buy or
trade something? Use Leader
classified advertising. Rates: 6
cents a word, 60 cent minimum.

honorable mention all-district honors and was voted the Tigers'
"Best Back."
Other top returnees include Bob
Johnson, Logan sophomore, who
earned "Rookie of the Year" honors for hi5. quarterbacking last fall;
Clark Engle, Abilene senior, a second-team All-CIC tackle last season; and Max VanLaningham, Concordia junior, a second-team AllCIC defensive back.
The 1963 squad selected Jones
for "Best Lineman" and "Most Inspirational Player'' laurels. The
198-pound Navy veteran led the
squad in tackles from his linebacker spot and should pace the defensive unit this season.
I
Approximately 15 lettermen and
three provisional letter winners are
expected this fall.
·
Paul Resler, a 215-pound former
·oklahoma University guard, is
tabbed as the best of the new men
this coming season.
McConnell picks Washburn and
Pittsburg to give defending champion Omaha University a race for
first spot this season. The Tiger<.1~
and Emporia State were placed
behind those three by McConnell.
Only two weeks will be available
from the first practice session Aug.
31 to the first game Sept. 12, when
FHS meets Kearney State at Kearney, Neb.
Other games scheduled for the
coming season: Sept. 19, Southwestern Olkahoma at Hays; Sept.
26, Colorado Western at Hays;
Oct. 10, FHS at Central Missouri;
· Oct. 17, Washburn University at
Hays; Oct. 24, FHS at Emporia;
Oct. 31, FHS at Southern Colorado; Nov. 7, Pittsburg at Hays;
Nov. 14, FHS at Omaha. ·
Central Missouri is the only new
opponent on the 1964 schedule.
The Mules replace Northwest Missouri, a Tiger foe for the past 1'1
seasons.

- - ATTENTION
ARTS & CRAFT TEACHERS iL
-Be sure and check "l't'ith us
on new craft supplies and ideas.
o,·er -10 New Craft Books

..•

Schlegel's Sporting Goods
118

w.

11th

Botanists To Study

Relict Grasslands ·

•
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